
Father Denied Writ 
For Son, Held in Japan 
For Black Marketing 

A father yesterday unsuccess- 

fully sought the freedom of his 

son, who is under a one-year sen- 

tence in Japan for black market 

operations in whisky, cigarettes 
and drugs. 

The father. Curtis Bush, a Dav- 
enport (Iowa) attorney, argued a 

petition for a habeas corpus writ 
before District Court Judge Alex- 
ander Holtzoff. in seeking free- 
dom of Arthur C. A. Bush, 27. 

The son, who had served as a 

bombadier-navigator from August 
24, 1042, to December 22, 1945, 
and hel dthe rank of first lieu- 
tenant, was convicted of having 
committed the offense while em- 

ployed afterwards as a civilian by 
the Army. 

Prom the early part of 1946 
to December 28, 1947, the son was 

employed by the Army as an ed- 
itorial analyst, according to the 
petition. In December, he left 
his position, the. petition said, 
and returned to the United States. 
The next month, he resigned, it 
said. 

He was found guilty last year 
of having received about 400,000 
yen, equal to about $1,100, from 
a Japanese national for whisky, 
cigarettes, penicillin and strep- 
tomycin. 

Bush’s father yesterday con- 
tended the son’s arrest months 
after the alleged offense was ille- 
gal. that the Army’s General Pro- 
vost Court which convicted him 
lacked jurisdiction and that he 
had been deprived of his consti- 
tutional rights. The son was not 
arrested until last September 
when an route to Siam from the 
United States, when an airplane 
stopped temporarily in Tokyo. 

In addition to being sentenced 
to serve a year, the Provost Court 
also ordered that the younger Mr. 
Bush pay a fine, amounting to 
about $200. 

Conferees fo Meet Today 
On Judgeships Measure 

Conferees were to meet today to 
iron out differences between House 
and 8enate bills creating new Fed- 
eral judgeships throughout the 
country, including District Court 
and the Court of Appeals here. 

The House bill adds two jurists 
to District Court and three to the 
Court of Appeals, while the Senate 
measure adds three to each court, 

The Senate version stipulates 

that the three new Judges for Dis- 
trict Court must have had experi- 
ence in private practice of law and 
must not have been employed by 
the Executive Branch of the Fed- 
eral Government for three years 
immediately preceding their nomi- 
nation. Similar restrictions would 
be applied to three of the judges 
of District Court in the future 

The House measure carries no 

such restriction It was reliably 
reported that some House con- 
ferees may strongly oppose the 
qualifications for District jurists 
in the Senate bill 

$103,000,000 D.C. Bill 
Signed by Truman 

President Truman yesterday 
signed the annual appropriation 
bill, carrying about I103 0SXMKK' 
for the District government during 
the fiscal year opening tomorrow 

This will avoid the confusion 
which has resulted sometimes in 
the past when the annual supply 
bill failed to become Saw unuf 

after the beftn&ks* of the fiscal 
year. 

One seportaat Stent rut out of 
the measure—♦2ii.&00 to improve 
Bell VcrtUottti {school facilities a; 

the former PeaeU Junior High 
School property—» to be re- 
q nested by the Coatm.vuoners 
later This couk! be included SB 
a later de fk.se ae* bill to be han- 
dled be Cong rear before adjourn- 
ment of tin* first aesasor. 

California groa* almost one 
half of the Nation * eommema' 
supply of fruit* and cut* 

i 

MOW-MORE HEALTH FOR 

YOUR MONEY IN 
-- 

-— 

■■ ■bhbhi 
To strotch food dollars, buy 
mall oranges this summer! 

They’re sweet, juicy and 
crammed full of vitamins C, 
A and B and important min- 
erals. And as the coin pictures 
show, small oranges give 
you more juice for the same 

money! Choose wall oranges 

_— 

for salads and desserts, too. 

Get Sunkist, the famous top- 

quality brand, or other good 
grades from the same Cali- 
fornia and Arizona growers 

I ■ juice comes only in these 

I 
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Remember... 

He needs IRON-ing! 
to, Hat* pd G«!«• uhi«| 
Carral* with th# *<i<W >«• n< hah* »• 

quirr* <i«il* trmn th# wtoot* h# •tart# or ra»r*i 

Rraiiv to arrvr, Itk# (i#»h#*'» Fruit*. \ #^w*hla». 
Itrrwrt* *nd M#*t*. 

Orly ttatr h*t# ► m*n> fom4* h*t-> Mrk it m 

hi* hrat C«r**! through Jum<>t Mr at* 

Specially raised for flavor! jg||g Specially produced for quality meat! 

The finest chicken you ever fried broiled or roasted 
♦ 

Always delicious, Mveied flesh, Displayed on chipped ice or under refrigeration 
look fcr the Swifts HemiumTag 

“For a Perfect Chicken Dimer, 
Qkxn* a Perfect Chickea" 

SBLBmoM mt pirfirt "rntwi" rtbli 
if eouatantlv botng mad* aadar hy tfcf 

ardantiflr BMtltodl uaad on kmIwii poultry 
form. It'a ramarkaM* what praoaul day 
poultry growora »ra doing hi tha dowaiap 
■tout of plump, tondor “maot Hard*." apa» 
amity raiaad tor good aatlng. 

•am. bara’a a mmpta iluiAIM a# yuMfo 
la ram am bar who* you Huy aMaimu. 

a Look for Ught akin rotor (dtfc a fourth 
bright appoarauMU 

a look for tandar, maoty thigh* 
a look for wall-roundad, tondor drum* 

atirka. 
* look for a plump hroaol. 

You may Ho aura all thaoa quatilho ar# 

prawnt whan you aa* tha mdrr-grwau 
Swift a Premium tag attarhod to th# wing 
of th* chickan. Thaw bird* wasgh from 

1** to > ** pound*, and aro arumtiftrally 
I raiaad and fad to Ha naturally tundar. 
h Now. har* la a roripa for our fa von la 

way of preparing rharkon to brum out tha 
natural flavor and goodnaaa. 

ft 

^ Fried Tender Grown Chicken 
A (with a rriap. brown mm > 

I *1 Swift'e Premium Chiclta lot 
" 

Prying 
• 1 cup flour 
a 2 tMipooM aa)t 
• <4 teaaponn papp»r 
a 2 taeapoone paprika 
a ly cup Swift# ffrookftald Buttar 

(H poundt 
a Shortening 

^ a 2 tahlaapoona water 

flint* and drel* nit-up rhirkan Mia flour, 
aait, pappar and paprika in a paper muk. 
Piece chicken, a few pierce at a time. in 

*" aa< k, and ahaka to mat thoroughly Meet 
k' butter and enough ahortentng in a beamy 

akiiiet to give ly inch layer af fat. Bate 
chicken in hot fat, akin atda down Brown 

f and tun*. Add water and rover Ceek 
aiowiy 30 to 40 mlnulaa To brown cruet. 
remove «A» and 

cook 51 

left fra 
far Par 

I- 
I 
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j Quick Frozen ! 
! Swifts ftemium flito j 
i i 
l I 
I 
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See opposite page ior list of dealers handling Swim ffemium Chicken 


